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CYCLONE

BUSY IN

DAKOTA

Northwestern Minnesota and
n North Dakota in the

Grasp of Terrific
Blizzard.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE

MANY HOUSES AND OTilKK BUILD
INCJS WHECKED AND CABS AUK
BLOWN TltOM THACKS DE-

TAILS AIMC MEAGEH BUT IT IS
FEAHED MANY LIVKS LOST.

United PrrM LwicJ Win.
Qrantl Forks, N. D., Aug. 25. A

vlolont wind and rain storm, assum-
ing cyclonic proportions in sotno
sections, i today visiting southeast-
ern North Dakota and northwestern
Minnesota. Tho storm has boon
raging since oarly last night.

Himdrods of houses and barns
have lieon wrecked and tho

property loss will run Into the thou-
sand!.

Peter Silie was fatally injured and
his wife and throo daughters were
seriously wounded whon their home
toppled over on them early today.

..Salem's
stock of

only
small style

be
Store leads

-- Si M

are ngw showing grandest
assortment that ever in
this part of tho wqrld. here
and look through nnd see what style
and quality means at the Chicago

It means mat you can buy
beautiful garments at half what

lmve to -

v 4 . '

8.00 Suits

Suits

Suits now.. ..
are Just a short

to Introduce beautiful up-to-d-

garments.

READ THE OF THE JOURNAL DAY 31 ON PAGE 4 OF TODAY'S PAPER

The family lived near Caledonia,
N. D.

Tho is causing great dam-ag- e

in Minnesota. Roports from
Fertile, Bcltrnml, Bamosville, Qlin-do-n

and Montor that tho proper-
ty loss will bo heavy, crops
are practically destroyod.

Reports from tho districts
aro slow in coming in, as all

communication is cut off,

box Cars have been blown
from tho tracks, and all is at
a standstill.

With the the newest merchandise shown on
the Pacific Coast. The thing that you will find

in this establishment is the price. The goods,
and the quality can not surpassed. The Chicago

always in progressive merchandising.
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GOVERNOR EXPLAINS
REASONS OF MILITIA

Detroit, Aug. 25. In justification
for his nctlon in keeping tho militia
constantly on guurd because of the
troublo with tho night riders, Gover-
nor Wlllson of Kentucky nt tho sec-o- n

day's session of tho American Uar
Association (n session here today, told
of the llieOtlliK In his office where he
signed an ngt'eetilont guaranteeing
tho tobacco growers good prices. He
quoted from his message of 1006 and
then declared Hint the night riders
began their raids following his sign-
ing the agreement. ThU he claimed
Justified his notions.

;TAFT WILL EXAMINE

ALASKA COAL GRAFT
i Washington. Auc. 25. President
Tnft today called upon tho depart-
ment of the Interior for a full report
of tho Cunningham .Alaska coal land
cases. -

Tho ordor was rocelvod by Acting
Socrotnry Plorce, who has had
chnrgo of affairs during Bnlllngor's
absence In tho West.

It is understood also that Bnllln-ge- r

has been requested to make a
stntoment of tho mattor

HDI2B3

Big Store..

Dress Goods
and Silks

Tho big stores of Portland
cannot show you any graridor or
finer stock of dress goods and ,

silks than w can, and wo can
boat tholr prices 25 por cent
less. Come hero nnd got sam-
ples, then sond to Portland or
nny other big city, compare
prices, stylos and quullty, and
when you get through if you
study tho Interest of your pock-otboo- k

you will buy from the
Chicago Store. The reason is
this: We Know where to buy,
how to buy nnd to get prices
tlmt will stand competition with
lny house In America.

1000 yards of the new Ottoman
Fnlle Silk in all colors. SBc
quality, introduction prlct.
ard ni)c

SILKS SILKS SILKS

If yon want style, quality and
a grand variety, come hero.

DflESS GOODS

V dRE$S .GOODS
' - v

It ypiityanl tp.taKjriii look
through the greatest stock, of

dress goods
come to the Chicago Stqre. We
ask small prices.

Yard 25c, 35c,49c, 65c

75c, 85c and up.

CHICAGO ST
SALEM, OREGON.

Ths Store That Saves You Money.

J it lu

FOURNIERS

MACHINE

WRECKED

Airship When" at Great Height
"Buckled," Turned Com-

plete Somersault and
Dived to Earth

NOT BADLY INJURED

PAULHAN HHEAKS ALL BECOIIDS

THIS AFTEHNOON FOB SUS-TAINE- D

FLIGHT, BEING UP TWO

nouns and thirty-tw- o mi.v
UTES NO SIGN OK QUITTING.

(United 1'hm l.ud Wire
Ithelms, Aug. 2B. Whllo the Im-

mense crowd at Bethany Plains gazed

horror stricken, an aeroplane being
driven by Henri Fournlor suddenly
"buckled" this afternoon, turned n

complete somersault in tho air and
dovo from a groat height directly to
tho ground, where It wnH shattored
and FoWnlor was seriously Injured.

No sooner had the aeroplane struck
tho earth than a hundred willing
hands tore away the twisted steel and
spllntored wood and oxtrlcntod tho
umortunnto' noroplanlst from tho
smashed machine. He was immedi-
ately placed undur the en to of phy-slcln- ns

who were on tho grounds.
The extent of his Injuries nro un-

known as yet and but menger roports
nro glvon out by the doctors.

When the machine bonrlng Four-
nlor crashed to carta a number of
womon fninted nnd the pollco had

I much troublo with tho peoplo present
to rostrnln them from pouring out
into tho field.

Fournlor was dazed whon taken
from tho wreckage. Ho stated that
n wlro supporting ono of tho wings
pnrtod, which caused tho machine to
"bucklo" nnd throw tho bo-yo-

his control.
This is the first. nccldont that has

thus far marked tho progress of tho
aviation contests.

Ycstorday Fournlor offered to tnko
nat Goodwin, tho actor, for a trial
trip but Goodwin refused to accom-
pany him.

At 3:30 this afternoon Paulhnn had
boon In tho air two hours and 32 min-
utes and thero was no indication that
ho Intended stopping. Ho has smash-
ed Sommro's world record for the
longest sustained flight, which was
two hours, 2? minutes nnd 15 sec-

onds. Pnulhan Is flying with a Voi-sl- n

o, which Is of the snmo
mnko ns the ono used by Soii'tuers
when ho made his world's record. Ho
Is trying for the Champagne prlzo.

Pnttllinii Broke Bwml.
Itheims, Aug 25. After remain-

ing In the air for 2 hours, 43 min-
utes and 24 4-- 5 seconds, Paulban In
his Vloaln biplane descended to
nothany plain and was cheered by
thousands, who acclaimed him tho
holder of a now world's record fo"
the longest sucta'nod aeroplane
flighty yet made.

Aftor landing. Paulhnn stated that
he could havo remained In tho air
much longer, but that he lacked tho
fuel for his engine.

The flight was mado In tho face of
ja h'gh wind which followod the rain
of this morning.

While watching the fl'ghts today
Mrs George Gould roported to the
pollco that she had left her hand
bag. containing $6000 in currency
nnd Rome Jewels, in the grandstand

jaud that a thief had stolen the bag
nnd, content.

Another American whose name Is
suppressed reported that she hal
been robbed of $5000 by a woman.

V is sd that King Edward will
attend the aeroqajitles Friday.

o--

Henty mayh thinks he can run
fatter because hl nam, was on two
t'k Like the Frenchmen who
li'r.-- d he Uvrv team and got two
whirs so he' otild tave! twice as
far

HANFORD

ROASTS

SEATTLE

Says If It Cannot Care for the
Prisoners It Is Il6t a Fit

Place in Which to
Hold Court.

COURT WILL MOVE

CITV THAT HAS MANAGED GHEAT
EXPOSITION INSULTS GOVERN-

MENT WHEN IT HEF.USES TO

TAKE CAM! OK.TJIAT GOVEHN-MENT'- S

PIUSONEHS.

I Dulled 1'rwMi t.fwiod Wire
Seattle Atlg, X8. Judgo Hnnford

of the United States district court
hnntlod down n scathing decision to-d-

In which ho robuked tho King
county commissioners for announc-
ing tholr inability to caro for federal
prlsonors, saying in part:

"If this county cannot caro for
United Stntos prisonoro, thon this' I?

not n fit placo for tho United States
court to try tho casos. Tho marshal
will mako arrangements to havo tho
prisoners transferred to somo other
county nnd tho court will hoar th
casos where tho prisoners nro carod
for

"Those officials by this potitlon
proclaim to tho world tholr Incom-potonco- ."

Judgo Hnnford roforrod to tho fact
that this county has asked vnrloiu
favors from tho Unltod Statos gov-

ernment and said that ho did not
see how tho sonatora and roprosont-atlvo- s

could contlnuo to ask consid-
eration from tho government nttor
what ho tormod "This act of hostil-
ity toward tho Unltod States."

"It is absurd," doclarod tho Judgo
"for n county which has conducted a
great world's fair to say that it can-

not tako caro of tho federal prison-
ers."

Tho Judgo explained that tho gov-

ernment pays for tho keeping of such
plsoners and that it is customary In
every county whero a Unltod States
court sits. Tho caso nroso through
tho contention of the county com-

missioners that they were unable to
provldo for federal prlsonors, asking
that thoy bo removed. Hnnford

that they ho kopt In tho local'
Jail until tho marshal should ar- -
range to remove them and said If
thoy woro turnod out in tho moan- -

i tlmo tho county officials would bo
prosocutod as having caused a de-
livery.

PORTLAND THEATERS
LEASED BY SHUBERTS

Soattlo. Aug. 2B. Aotlng undoi
Insinuations from tho Shuberta, IUu--,
sll and Drew of tho Alhambra the-
ater of this city havo leased both tho

I Star and Holllg thoators of Portland
j for a term of years. Tho Star Is
avallahlo at onco and will be tho
permanont homo of the Shubcrt at--
tractiont in Portland.

Tho deal was consummated this
i morning, the money paid and tho
! lonsos signed. This will glvo the
Shuberta another first-clas- s thoater
on tho Pacific coast.

OLD TAMA JIM
WILL FIGHT WILEY

Denver. Aug. 25. Tho belief Is
strong hero today that tho contro-
versy between Secretary Wilson and
Dr. Wlloy will raeult In Wiley's

Sicretary Wilson's speeohos up.
holding the Remsen board, which
reversed yiley'e bensoate soda rul-
ing, Js takes to Indicate that Wilson
Intends to fight.

The cammlMloners went into the
mountains today, but the fight will
be renewed tonight whon Lndd of
South Dakota will Introduce a

mod. 1 law ' Wilson Is opposed to
th(g la Ladd I u'rardd hrro ai j

Wi u .y hi it i

GRAFTERS WAKE UP
WITH HENEY AWAY

itlnltcil PreM LniKtA WIre.J
San Francisco, Aug. 26. Indict-

ments chnrglng forgery havo boon
roturnod by tho Alameda county
grand Jury against Attornoy John Do
Lancy and Clerk A. J. Flood of tho
public administrator's ofllco, and to-

day Do Lancy is undor arrest and
Flood will bo arrostod as soon as ho
stops from tho steamer from Seattle,
whero ho has boon spending his va-

cation.
It Is alleged that undertakers and

physicians nnd othor porsons deal-
ing with tho sottlomcnt of an cstato
woro subjected to potty graflng.

Tho forgory charges wero based on
evldonco that a fraudulent claim for
$lir had boon submitted to tho
court, approved and paid from tho
estate of A. L. Poumistono for burial
services. It is known that Pound-Bton- o

died In tho county Infirmary
nnd was Intorred In tho PottorV
fiold. Tho claim bore tho ullogod
slgnnturo of James Flnnoy, nnd tht
body of tho claim was written In
Flood's handwriting.

STRIKERS

ARE BEING

EVICTED

Police Search Homes for Fire-

arms as Another Out-

break Is Feared
by Them.

(Pulled I'ri'nn f.enel Wlre.l
Pittsburg, Aug. 25. Fresh out-

breaks are foared this nftornoon ns
n rosult of Justlco McFarlano's deci-
sion donylng tho petition of tho
ntrlkors for a sottlomont of tholr

with tho Prcssod Steel Car
company by arbitration. Tho pollco
today aro searching tho homos of
tho strikers for nny flroarms that
thoy may havo concoalod. Many
families of the tetrlkors aro being
ovlctod today from tho company
houses. Thoy aro offorlng vory llt- -
tlo roBlstnnco.

BURGLARS

ROBBED

RANCHER

Then Set His House on Fire and
He Nearly Burned to

Death He Lost
About $300.

I I'nllfil 1'rnm ijtm) Wire.
Tacoma. Aug 26 -- During burglars

who Inst hIkIk robbed Joseph Cnretty,
a well-to-d- o Italian, while ho slept,
and then Mt fire to his homo at 1000
East Twoiuy-slxt- h streut In an effort
to cover their first crime, nearly suc-

ceeded in their fiendish attempt.
Carotty, terribly burned, barely es-

caped with his life whllo his home
and all his clothing wore dostroyed.

With head, face and hands band,
aged, Caretty nppoared at tho pollco
station ut noon today and told tho
pollco (ho tale of robbory and at-

tempted murder nnd he gave the offi-
cers a good description of a man
whom he suspoeu of having taken
part In the crime.

Curetty, who owns n farm on An-

derson Island, cm m a to the oily yqe-terd-

with a big shipment of pro-

duce. Later he went to u bank nnd
drew $200, and after eating dinner
went u) his home and retired early.
He stem) jMiiwlly. he says, and did not
aweke until l o'elpck. when his room

M filled with smoke nnd hie bed
on fire. He reached for his clothes
but i bey wore gore, and before he
tould get out of the burning house
he was badl burned Neighbor xion

if ri ha ,nd and h was hurrjod
u dodos H ulflce but lUs Cut igi

uaa to alh d 'roicd

A SEVERE

SHAKE IN

TUSCANY
,r.L

San Lorenzo Reported Badly
Damaged But No Fatali-

ties Are Reported
to Date.

ITALY IS UNSETTLED

HIIAKH LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF
A LONG SimtKS THAT HAS FOL-

LOWED THE GHEAT QUAKE AT
.MESSINA MAY BE MOHE SEIU-OU- S

THAN ItEPOUTEI).

r United l'rcu Le&ied Wire.)
Slonna, Aug. 25. A Borlos of

oartliquako shocks occurrod hero be-

tween 1 and 3 o'clock this morning
and a number at porsous aro re-

ported to havo boon lnJurod by fall-
ing chlmnoys and walls.

It Is foared that moro complete
dotalls will lucludo fatallttoa,

Slonna provinco Is 1500 square
miles nnd is Inhabited by 300,009
pooplo.

San Lorenzo Is roported to hare
boon badly damaged by tho shocks,
although thoy wore Hgljt. Tho
groatost damage was done to outly-
ing towns.

ANOTHER

CONGRESS

TO MEET

Ballinger-Pinch- ot Row Is Liable
to Break Out Again More

Virulently Than
Before.

(United fret Umil Wlrt.l
Seattle, Aug. 26. Tho comploted

program for the First National Con-

servation cougre?s, which convenes
hero tomorrow, was sent to tho print-
er thl safternoon. Tho niimo of Soc-
rotnry of tho Interior Bnlllnger doos
not appear on the program us it is
not known definitely whether ho will
attend the congress. He has said that
he would be present If possible. As
ho was at North Yakima yestordn
tho officials of the congress said to-

day they hopod he would be nblo to
nttoud.

It was muted this afternoon that an
effort will bo made to appointed for-
mer Governor Pardee of California us
eliHlrmau of tuw committee on resolu-
tions. As Pardee made un attack up-

on Bellinger In commotion with the
Pliioliot-Uiilllug- ur controversy at tw
bpoknno Irrigation congross. It Is ex- -

pootml that there will bo opposition
to his Holeotlou as chairman of the
committee nnd It la not Improbable
that the controversy will crop out
here in (his conneotlon.

Delegates from 40 suites tire arriv-
ing and the governors of 33 states
havo sent personal represontntlves
The sessions will bu hold In the audi-
torium nt the exposition
gjruuud. Glfford Huuhot. chief foi
u&tul'. Ijb expected to unive tomorrow
night.

HAMBURG BELLE
BR?EAKS RECORD

ff'ttltnl ll l.ul Wif
Cleveland, O., Aug. 25, Ham-

burg Belle estnbUehed ,a new world's
reoord for trotters this afternoon by
defeating Ublin In the llMt heat of
of a match rnee for the world's
championship. The 'famous Hotter
mudo the one ni'I - In 2 01 V Tin

Imi- - bv qmi" wa- - 31, 1 01
1 31 J ui, Himburg II n el
a tho wu

i


